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ILLWiTiiTIONS

, "Whafs thatr aays tba young (
low, kinder frowning. And you Bays,
easy-Ua- 'Why, we'll just be one hap-
py family.' Then you chuckled' Ilka
you waa mighty pleased and aays:
'And I think she la learning to like ma
pretty wall already. Why, do you
know ; what she did tonight T 5 She
cama right up to me and In the sweet-
est way kissed me good night' "r ,

"Oh!" I said, digging my fingers
Into tha bedclothes. "Oh!" :

"Tea. sir!" said Jenkins chokily. He
want ; on: Tbis young fellow t Just
marches right close up to you and
says, speaking kinder quiet and bis
eyea abinlng, 'You say Frances kissedyour. And you .sorter gave a laugh
and dug him In the Bide and you
says, 1 do believe the boy is Jealous!
Why, yes, you rascal, aha certainly
did aba kissed me!' ; ;v

"Well, It's a lie!' he says back,
pointing at you with his finger. ' 'tie-eaua-e

It ain't like her.' And ha got
closer. 4; i ' ,

" Bea here,' he says, 'have you Just
been trying to get gay with me to-
night? Huh! well, I'm just going to
box your Jaws for luck!'

"WhatTVyou gasps 'what's thatr
"-- you storms up to him 'Why,
you young puppy, do you know who
you're talking tor you says.

" 'Bah! he aays, and he just goes up
and snaps his fingers in your face. II
You chokes kinder, and ' then ' you
yells at him: 'Why, you young ruf-
fian, Tva spanked you before, and J

can do it again' '

"'Yah!' he says, making faces at
you. You spanked! You bit me when
I wasn't looking. My foot slipped.'

"'Foot slipped, you blanked fool!'
you shouts at him, and then" Jen-
kins wiped hla forehead "Then the
next thing I see, you mixed." -

"Ah!" I breathed with relief. "That's
better!"

I chuckled. Then suddenly I felt re-
morseful. - ...

"Where did I hit him this time, Jen-
kinsdid you notice? Was he hurl
much?"

Jenkins looked down, avoiding my
eyea. ; "Um, not exactly, sir," he said;
'In fact, It waa er kinder the othei
way."

I stared, aghast
"You dont mean, Jenkins "
Jenkins evidently did! His eyes ex

pressed both pity and embarrassment
"What, ha did to you," he rolled

hla glance upward, trying to ehape
tha Idea- -! believe, sir, it's what yoa
might call" his voice dropped- -"I be-

lieve It's what they do call wiping ui
the floor with." v

I closed my eyes an Instant i

"Finish!" I whispered, feebly fllr
ping my hand at him.
. "He left then, sir, but the noise
brought Wilkes and we helped yon
upstairs. You wouldn't farthei

a.th. of theVudgeT bedroom !

wanted to tell him, we supposed.
When we got that far, I noticed Mr.
Jack Billings door It's right oppo
site, you remember, sir was standing
lliat A lftHdl AHAfl U. AallAif An warm

anxiously" and shrill: Oh, do be very
careful of tha pajamasl My!' myl I
hope the pajamas are not hurtl'

"And at that, you Just bangs
aide the Judge'a room and In about
two mmutea. ha stuck hla head out
looUnt kinder toweled and mad like
he'd bean waked from a nnnd ih i

end he fires a wranned-n- o narcer at
the door opposite and yells; ,

Jr KAYmtteia
"

couldybu would" If you ware wise,
he satd.r '

rOh!" I uttered, dasad by this saw
blow. So It waa her pajamas. ..

r But there was mora of the message
I could see It in Wilkes eye.".-"Yos-

sir,", be went on as I gave

Sat There a Moment Swallowlnf
Hard.

him a nod. "Mr. Billings called
through the door-crac- k and his voice
Waa particularly shrill eoreecby-lik-e

jvery - unnatural, sir and he said:
'You tell him I say he'll find It very
dangerous to keep them by him a mo
ment; tell him my advice la to return
them Immediately!'" - '

Here the butler hesitated a& Instant
and added: "And he said tor me to
try to remember three letters I waa
to mention said you would under
stand." ? ' :'.; .,4
" 'Three letters?" 1 repeated dully.

"Yes, sir. three letters 1 did re-
member 'em, too, because they hap-
pened to be the Initials of a young
woman I h'm! Q. B. D.,'alr."

"Q. E. D.?" I said, puuled and mis
erable. "What's Q. E. D.?" And than
an Idea startled me. ; ; -

"Oh I say, you mean er P. D. Q.
eh, Wilkes?" , It sounded like Jack!
But he seemed sure he dldnt; In-

sisted on Q. E. D. When ha bad with-
drawn, I eat there a moment, swal-
lowing hard. By Jove, when a ohap
baa had the hardest blow of hie life,
and that too, from hla best friend,
lt'a devilish hard to come up smiling.

Presently I pulled myself together,
Jenkins, as be helped me dress, eyed
me In a frightened way, hla face kind

ttalfl anil oAAnfeli XTnllltAB s0 mm
VA yuv cauu sjiecuuH, netuws vi usa

eald a word, but I knew I had. hla
sympathy, poor fellow and It helped 1

Then, with the parcel ta my hand. 1

marched alowly down the stairs, for-
getting even some Instructions 1
should have given Jenklna.

She was there In the living-roo-

aba and the frump. And when I saw

hef ie"J,aco andv re,,,ed wha? T"ter ha?'?ra E
th'nf.B wh,rI,nS aru"d m p0

and dropped my hajjd
R bac,V nard' ?ul4

Btlren an4im" But. D

W8B onI ' ' :
J "Is anything the matter, Mr. Light- -

ne eaked, coming toward me
n'1 how kindly, almost tenderly, her

almost aroppea it T- - ..

' "Some something of yours that waa
lost" I eald, and I knew my voice
ahook a little, too. "I waa fortunate
In recovering if." I looked at her

' for the last time, I knew and It aa
Just my devilish luck that aha got
"alBT n1 dlm-- ' 1 whispered hoarsely t
"Open when you-- are alone,"
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Government Will Sun On.

Washington, July 2. -- The senate and
house agreed to a resolution extending
tha current' appropriations through Ju
ly, thus preventing a tie up of tha ma-

chinery of the government, which was
threatened by midnight The situati. n
was caused by congress' failure to pats
some of the big appropriation bills.

A HERO IN A LIGHTHOUSE.

For years J. S. Donahua, So. Haven,
Mich., a civil-wa- r captain, aa a light
nouBe keeper, averted awful wreck, but
a queer fact is, he might have been a
wreck, himself, if Electric Bitters bad
not prevented. "They cured ma of kidney
trouble and chills," he writea "after I
bad taken other so sailed curea for years
without benefit and they also improved
my sight Now at seventy, 1 am teeling
fine," For dyspepsia, indigestion, all
stomach, liver and kidney troubles, they
are witbout equal. Try them. Only
50 cents at all druggists. . ,

Honeymoon Limited.

Scranton, Pa., July 2d -- Forty wed:
ding couples left the Lackawanna sta-

tion between noon yesterday and two
o'clock tbia morning. On one train
alone there were 32 of them bound for
New York, Philadelphia and other pla-

ces in the East.
An extra coach had to be attached

and It took the station master and bis
men half aa hour to clean up tha rice

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O A ST OR I A
When aome doctors disagree tba pa-

tient haa a fighting chance for his life.

N, J. Gorham. Cashier Bank of Wood-vill- e,

Woodvile, Ga., had a very severe
attack of kidney trouble and tba pains
in bis kidneys and back were terrible.
"I got a bottle of Foley Pills from our
druggist and they entirely relieved me,
I have more benefit from them tban
any other medicine." For aala by all
dealera.

SUMMER EXCURSION FARES

Now in Effect to Beaufort and
, Morehead City.

Tba seashore season is naw aas and
Summer Excursion tickets ace aa kale
at all stations to Morehead City. N. C,
and Beaufort. N. C, good to return
uotfl October 81st

Get complete information from any
ticket agent. -

W. W, CROXTON, C, P. A, . .

' Norfolk Va.

For aoreness of the muaelaa, whether
Induced by violent exercise or injury,
there is nothing better than Chamber
Iain's Liniment. This liniment also re
lieves rheumatic pains. For aala by all
dealera.

Anyway, tha fool is never stingy
wist bis folly.
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BEPRIEVH COM.
MEBCECOUET!

Tha ail bat eomplaiad program
to abolish the Commerce Court
has called forth from shippers nu-

merous protests that when com-

plaining against the court they did
not desire action in any such wise.
Neither did they desire the recent
decision of the Superior Court
which leaves them with no appeal
from the rulings of the Interstate
Commerce Commission. At pies
ent railroad companies may appeal
from the Interstate Commission,

bat complainants, if refused, are
without relief. Hence the latter,
instead of wanting the Commerce
Court to be abolished, want it3 ju-

risdiction to be increased. In
short, their complaints were
against the judges and not against
the court as an institution. They
believe that the plan would have
worked admirably if it had been
administered in the proper spirit
and the judges had neither arroga-
ted themselves complete veto pow
er over the Interstate Commission
nor held against shippers with
amazing regularity nor yet com-pella- d

an absolutely uniform reo-or- d

of reversals, from the Supreme
Court

What shippers now propose is

that the Commerce Court shall
have power to consider any ques
tion or questions of law entering
into rulings against relief. They
want to be placed upon tin same
footing with the railroads in this
regard. They, have no more love
for the membership of the court
than they had before, but its abo
lition might cost them nothing at

-- all.
The fact is, shippers, Congress,

Supreme Court and public alike
appreciate the value of a properly
framed and conducted Commerce
Court. The complaint from all
aides has been that the Commerce
Court judges usurped power and
misused . the power which they
had usurped. Then the Achibald
scandal came along. It has been

proposed therefore, to abolish the
court as the only means of getting
rid of the judges. This proposal
most shippers, who believe that
the court will perforce acquit it-

self beleejr ttaea the Supreme Court
Mbakwd J sharply and public

plaiert beeaane waasW, do not
Aims at . Thsj want its plan
rempdeled and its membership
given another chance. The hope
among all whe are not impelled' by
pimple resentment should be thatj
these representations will prevail.
In particular, North Carolina bus-

iness men, with their reliance up-

on the Federal rate regulatory
bodies for some relief from acute
grievances, should beware how

they sanction the weakening pro-

posed.' Charlotte Observer.

. A spinster thinks it'a op to her to
take a bachelor earioualy otherwise
aha may not gat a chance to take him

etelL
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are hustling to get the grass out-o- f

their cot-to- while the weather .is fair.

Everybody is looking forward to a
nice time at the big July meeting at
White Oak, Saturday and Sunday,

Mr. Clyde Hoffman of Hookerton,
spent a few days at Mr. R. B. Parsons
this weex.

Miss Susie Hlggina returned home
Saturday from Verona where she spent
three weeks with her sister.

Mr. Dock Collins and Mr, Perry
Smith of Jones county were . visitors
here Sonday. ..;i;r

' - , - -

Mr. ir R. Parsons and Mr, . Albert
Taylor epent Sunday afternoon with
friends near May a ville, think they have
some attraction. '. - , ,

Mr. G. W. Smith, and Mr. W.-- L.

Snipes spent Sunday afternoon in Jones
county. '

:
'

.. ':-i-
f:

-
.. ;'.

Missea Gladys. Mabel and Verda Col
lins of Jonea county, spent the day here

'
. ' --;Sunday.' S,;;v,

Master Dell Collins is spending this
week here.

Mr. F. F. Parsons, Misa Maggie

Carr. Mr. Clyde Hoffman. Miss Etta
Smith and Mr. D. L. Smith all wanton
tha excursion to Wrightsville Beach
Sunday. Tbey reported a very nice
time,. . .riV'';'V.1,::--
r Will close with best wishes for the
Journal.

"THE UGLY GlRL."

fOltt KIDNEY PIES
r0RHCUMATISMKIONCVSANOBkASOCS'

Lies may fool a few people, but tbe
truth fools a great many."

Aa increasing number of people re-
port regularly of the f atisfactory results
from taking Foley Kidney Pills and
command heir healing and curative
qualities,' Foley Kidney Pille are a
carefully . prepared medicine, guaran
ted to contain, no harmful or habit
forming druirs. They can h ive only a
bvneflcial effect when used for kidney
and bladder trouble, - for backache,
rheumatism.' weak back or lumbago.
Fore sale by all dealers. , . .

- When you are trying to go right ev-

ery road is a cross road, with no guide
posts there. ' - ',;l.-..y.-

FRIGHTFULlOLAR WINDS.
blow with terrific force at the far north
and play havoc wi h the akin, causing
red rough or sore chapped bands and
lips, that ne d Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
to heal them. It mikes tbe akin soft
and smooth. Unrivaled for cold-sor- e j,
also burns, boil, sores, ulcere, cats,
bruises and piiea. Only 26 cents at all
druggists. .i '. v'..' ,

After they rea h tba age , of forty
women laugh only when they feel like

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM.

George W. Koons, Lnwtnn, Mich.;
aays: "Db Detchon's Rblbbt roa
Rbehmattsm has given my wife won-

derful benefit for rheumatism. ' She
could not lift hand or foot, bad to be
lifted for two months. She began tbe
use of the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday she could not move and on
Wednesday she got up, dressed herself
and walked out for breakfast" Sold
by Bradham Drug Co. ' ,

Some girls pick and choose and re
fuse and at last will marry an old bach-

elor. ," ; ;' . ;

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR A
It used to be low nrck ' add short

sleeves, now it a low beck and no
sleeves. What next ?

If you are a housewife, you cannot
reasonably hops to be healthy or beauti-
ful by washing dixhee. sweeping and
doing housework all day, and crawling
into bed deal tired at night. You must
get ont into tha open air and sunlight.
If vnn rio thia vnr dav and kMD vmir

. For sale by all dealera. s

BREATLY .REDUCED RATES TO

Norfolk and: Virginia Beach via
' Norfolk Southern By., Ac-

count Big Fourth of July
: Celebration. .

'

Tickets will be sold on July 1, 2 and
3, from all stations at the usual Week
End rates to Norfolk and Virginia Beach
good to return until July 7.

Tickets at the usual "Sunday Fares"
will be M at til stations, Fsrmville,
New Bern and intermediate points for
trains No. 6 or 16 on July 4, good to re
turn until Jely 6.

. Getdeiailod Information from ticket
agents.

. W W. CROXTON, G P. A.
Norfolk, V

Much of a man s interest In woman
Is due to his inability to undersland her.

In these days of hi(fh coit of livlnjr, a
rr t' ;ire that ftl e) a mn up nut of bed
i,; I able to work in a fvw (' ii a
VRiiintile and wel.-om- e rT"'v. John
Lr'i'h, r, Cf:.. I d ki'lney
snd liluil It'r Iroulile, aicm " tohis
I uxaMe to turn wi' "I

our I. y - Ill's
I cri t't.'y e y I r ' i at
9. 1..H PVT.-- ; 1 fo.loW- -

-. For f;i.) I y a ;
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Opium-Morphia- s ncr Mineral.

HOTAARCOTIC.';-- '

fiaiptta Seed
jlfxJrmam Jippemm- f-

tiarrr.

Aperfect Remedy forConsfiM- -

: t Worras.CoitvulsioBsa'evcn

T'l tiessandLOSSOFMJJiK

licSkik Signftture of
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act Copy of Wrapper.

Reads His Future Wife Name On Egg. a

Sharon, Pa., July 2 A romance
sturted through readiog the name of a
youns woman on an egg shipped from
Everton, Dade county, Mimouri, will
probably end in a wedding as toon aa
David Lewis, of New Cantle, reaches
i hit Stfite. Tho woman in the cess is
Miss Fannie Spight. It will be the first
meeting between the couple.

He proposed by mail and was accept-
ed tnd yesterday he left for )he"show-aie- "

State, where he will claim the
hand Miaa Spight. After the wed-din- ?

tHe couple will return to New Cas-

tle to reside.

fOJrmDNEYPHIS
FOAKHIlUMATISM KIONST3 AMD LADOCN

If a woman bad a through ticket to
heaven she'd lose the train to look at
some new hat

$100 REWARD $100

The reader of this paper will be
pleesed to learn ihat there is at least
one dreaded disease th.-i-t science has
benn abln to cure in all its' ttages, and
tl.jit is Catarrh,. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the ai !y positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a

treatment, Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directl-
y upon the blood and mucous eurfaars
of the eystem, thereby destroying tfee
foundation of the disease, and giving
the piitieot strength by building op tha
conrtitution and assisting nature in do-in- tc

its work. The proprietors have so
mu'-- fnil h in its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
r.&io that It fails to cure. Send for list

! of testimonials,
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, a

Soid by all Druggists, 75e.

Take Ball's Family Pills for eon
stipatba.

When a young man sits, ten feet
awiy from a girl and kindly informs
her that she is bis first and only love
she can bet on bis veracity. '

A GIRL'S WILD MIDNIGHT RIDE.
To warn people of., a fearful rarest

fire in the Catskills a young girl rode
horseback at midnight and saved many
lives. Her deed waa glorious but lives
are often saved by Dr. King's New
Discovery in curing lung trouble, colds
and couvh, which might have ended In
cuosumptioa or pneumonia. "It cured
me of a dreadful cough and lung die
es," writes W. R. Paferson, Wel-
lington, Tex., "after four in our family
had died with consumption, and I gained
87 poends." Nothing so sure and safe
for Mil d and lung troubles. Fries
HOc and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guar-
anteed by all Druggists.

Wise people worry vef things fools
may never think of. . .

"

A. M. Nason, farming near Canaan,
Me., was badly crippled with sciatic
rheumatism due ha says' to uric acid in
his blood. "Foley Kidney Pills entire-
ly cured me and also removed numer-
ous black specks that were continually
before my eyes." Foley Kidney Pills
are a uric solvent and are iffactive for
the various forma of rheumatism.

Ill With Appendicitis.

Mr. William B. Duncan, son of Mr.
E. C. Duncan, of this city, waa opera-

ted on at New Bern Saturday for ap-

pendicitis, Dr. Turner, of Raleigh, and
Dr. i uffy, of New Bent - performing
the opperation. The 'young man suf-

fered an acute attack and an immedi-

ate operation waa necessary. A tele-

gram from the father last night stated
that tho young mm was doing as well
as possible, but he is still in a critical
condiiion. Mr. Wm, B. Duncan was
spending tha summer at Beaufort
Raleigh Times. ,

law Ben, I. ft

1 HENRYS

- Prescriptions from all

physicians; Quickly and Ac-

curate filled. v

; - Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles. .. .

Pharmacy
"

. PHONE ;173

FIELD PEAS
BRICK

MILL FEEDS
HAY

corn,-oat- s

hulls. ;

BURRUS & CO.
Phone 1 8 1 New Bern, N O

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal , And
Industrial College

Maintained by the State for the Women
of North Carolina. Five regular Cours
es lead ng to degrees. . Special Courses
for teachers. Free tuition to those who
agree to become teachers in the State.
Fall Session begins September 18, 19T2.

For catalogue and other information,
address V...'

'
. y... ''.'

JULIUS I. FOUST, President ,

Greensboro, N. C

THE NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AKO

mum mi .

- The State's Industrial College

Four-yea- r courses, in Agriculture;

in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical

Engineering; in Chemistry; ii Cot
ton" Manufacturing and Dyeing Two-ye- ar

courses in Mechanic Aits snd
in Textile Art. One-ye- ar an I Two--
year courses in -- Agriculture. Thesb

courses are both practical and aden
ine.' . Examinations for admission are

held by the County Superintendent at
all county seats on July llth.

' 'For Catalog address -

; , THE REGISTRAR,
- , ' West Raleigh. N.C.
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laerm are your pajamas, you un-- """uv ""-J- "-'

natural, heartless prodigal! - Pajamas, ' anything about Jackyr snap
Indeed, at such a tlmal And then 1 Pl tne frmI- - v

.
: "

aee Mr. Jack's arm come out and flab . J shook my head and Just gently
the package Inside. - (placed the little wrapped parcel In

"Then the Judge turna on me and FTancea' hands. My hand shook so I

ua iuou i wmu iuikuv vut i bowels in good order by taking
house! - Iain's Tablets when needed, you should

A gardener directed me te tte paH bcome both healthy and beautiful.

Wllkea and ordered ua to clear out
and go to bed. And WUkea eald we'd
best do It because the Judge would
take care of you and get you to your
room Quietly. And tha last thine 1

heard before he slammed Inside hla
room wan I

" There's one thing; Ira got a
dAurhterl'" . i

I Uoked at Jenklna mlBerably. He '

wae r w fee aid have a daughter
ant I vWf ' But Just now, i
wished wlCh aU heart that aha was
somebody's anybody else's daughter

than that of the man who had wit-
nessed my humiliation. ' ' '

And afterwards ?

How bad ha managed to ret' me to
my room? And bad she seen or beard
me? Oh, aha mihit have! '

-- L

Well, nothing mattered now noth-
ing could ever matter any more. It
ws BOmaMnlierabUi comfoEt to faoi
and Khoir, OaT CothlEgwors 'eoura
ever happenl ' " v . .

I

'Why, there was nothing worse .left
In all the world. By Jove, I waa sure
of that much! k'

And Just then a knock Bounded,

CHAPTER XXIX.
'r -

, -
I Tauoh Bottom.

"Pardon, air, for not waiting til!
yoa came down," the butler waa say-

ing, "but Mr. Billings was Just so set
on me brh rJng this to you, I had to."

He had entered, responding to Jen-kin-

Invitation, bearing la hla band a
gray paper parcel.

"For mer I questioned, aa be laid
It on the table, and I eyed It ominous-
ly. Yet It could not be the same I bad
sent EiUli myself I could se that

for It .. smaller, more compact.

gates, but there were ao many Bashed
curves and terraces I got hopelessly
twisted, and pretty soon didn't know
whether I was leaving or coming,
don't you know. I aat down on an Iron
bench to think It over, and, by Jove,'
I must have dozed off, for the first
thing I knew some one yelled my
name, and I looked up to see Bill.
Ingst v

He was looking a bit soiled and dis-
heveled, and his eyea had a haunted
look. .

"What the devil are yoa doing. Sit
ting here?" be demanded. ,

"I I'm going," I said, hurriedly get-
ting to my feet. "Just resting I"

' "Tbey told me t would find you
here," he snld. "Here you are, sit-

ting out here in the hot sun without
any hatl Good thing, Dicky, yoa
haven't got - any h'ml" Then he
panted at me: "Say, nice way you
and my sinter treated me I dont
tblnkl But I'll forgive you this time."
Here be linked bia arm in mine. "I'll
forgive you, If you never say any-

thing at the club about those damned
black pajamas nor In tbe f&in'ly,
either. Grent Bot)ttl I wouldn't have
this get out!"

"I wouldn't think of such a t! ' - !"
I exclaimed, immeasurably ri " t.
but indignant, as well He kl i
acroRs the turf.

"Oh, I've had an awful t!ii I ' Jl
Awful!" he lifted Mil bnn'H- -'l , 1

don't want to t you a: t it I i i't
want even to IMnk about it i

I I.mnmil.-- him';!.!i HV'

f r I felt nyi;-;..i- !('' !c t I :

'WOMEN
Women of the Litest type,

women of superior edacttlca anil

refinement, whose discerxzerJ

an J judgment give wti'J in J
force to lieu opinions, L'.'Jy
praue tie wonderful ccm;'J?e
trj csrVJye prcpertlci tf C -

l::!.Vi fcanacb an'J L. rTil-L'.- i.

TLrcr;lout tie r,t-- j t s

tf r: :.Vi Ue, frca t. !::.!,
t.;:-;- S tie ctitiU tf r :.!.;

! ! I j l' s iic',.'-- j jr. , ' ' s

l.i i t f.r cr f-'r- r " "it -

f I. . i I . . i

rent wrapper. But I wai
' It.

very bnd this morn
r that la, something

i to bare ex i bhn."
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TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS IS TOE
I'VACU OF PEACE..
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